
 

Telltales December 2019 
Hi, alumni! 
My name is Kieran McMahon and I am Virginia Sailing's first-ever Alumni 
Engagement Coordinator! We know you might not have heard from us in awhile, 
but we are working hard to make sure alumni can stay involved- we have lots of 
exciting events and opportunities coming up! 
 
In this edition of Telltales, we outline what we've been up to this past semester, let 
you know how to receive more information, and tell you about our newest 
fundraising initiatives! 
 

 
Sailors Kat Catallo ('20) and Elizabeth Harrington ('22). 

 
 

 



Racing 
This past semester, we competed in six regattas, including The Webb, MAISA 
Women's Fall, and The Luce. We also placed second in The Kingsmill Cup at 
William and Mary! One of our long-term goals is adding depth and skill to the race 
team. This semester, we added 14 new racers, and started implementing an alumni 
coaching program- more on that later! 
 
In October, we hosted our annual regatta, The Jefferson Cup at Lake Anna. Six 
teams came to compete, and UVA came in first place! Several alumni came back to 
help out, including Alexander Singh ('19), Emma McPhail-Snyder ('19), Ian Palmer 
('19), and Sam Patterson ('16), who was the PRO for the event (all pictured below). 
Eliza Schuett ('16) and Boo Devanny ('17) also came. We'd love to see you at Jeff 
Cup in the future!  

 
 

Social 
We hosted many events for our social and racing members, which included pumpkin 
carving and a scavenger hunt around Grounds, as well as our Semi Formal at FIG! We also 
increased membership by 55% this semester! 



 
 

Our new Board of Officers 
In November, the club elected Helen Bechler ('22) as Commodore, Elizabeth Harrington 
('22) as Vice Commodore, Kieran McMahon ('22) as Alumni Engagement Coordinator, 
Caroline O'Keefe ('21) as Treasurer, Braeton Olivier ('23) and Sam Schwarz ('23) as Fleet 
Captains, Emma Sullivan ('23) as Racing Manager, Gardiner McGuire ('23) and Christian 
Guynn ('21) as Social Chairs, and Zoe Apsel ('23) as Technical Manager. 
 
We have lots of things planned for this upcoming year! All of us are pictured below. 

 
 
 

Staying involved and keeping in touch 
We'd love for you to keep in touch with us as the team grows! Alumni involvement is crucial 
to our sustainability and development, both as a club and a race team. 
 
Here is an overview of the ways we envision alumni like you staying involved: 

● Alumni coaching at regattas (this past semester, Eliza Schuett ('16) coached our 

women's team at MAISA Women's Fall!) and at coaching clinics  

● Participation in our NEW alumni regatta (planned for Fall 2020!)  

● Reunion events in Charlottesville (FIG cocktail hours, Sailgates, etc.)  



● Subscription to Telltales, this newsletter, to provide updates on what we are up to  

● Hosting our sailors for regattas near your home 

Please fill out this form so we can input your current contact information and so you can tell 

us what type of news you'd like to receive! 

 

Fundraising 

We've also been busy outlining fundraising goals for the future. Our goal by Fall 2020 is 

$25,000 to refurbish our fleet of FJs, replace leaky drysuits, and repair our three 

motorboats. We have several events and initiatives on deck, including a dinosaur nugget 

fundraiser on the Corner, a fundraising calendar, and swag sales! Check the swag out here. 

Right now, we are in the middle of a holiday fundraising campaign! Please check out our 

letter below and consider Virginia Sailing when in the spirit of giving this holiday season. 

You can also donate directly through this link. We thank you in advance for your support! 

 

Thank you 

Thank you for your past involvement in the team, and we cannot wait to keep you involved 

in the future. Be sure to check out our swag and holiday fundraising letter, and make sure 

you fill out this form so we can stay in touch. Have a great holiday season, and I look 

forward to being in touch. If you have any questions or concerns, don't hesitate to respond 

to this email! 

Thanks,  

Kieran McMahon 

https://hs-6755647.t.hubspotfree.net/e2t/c/*VlHyNt7rmQ85W5qHN742ZPzwZ0/*W4Q6fjK8qc3J6W5rs77N4WHStr0/5/f18dQhb0SbTP8Y9ZwPW9hRlmz1m4DtzW1CX5MW7w46GGW6Dk5Vn5zh-NRVnQ9Qq8-2Q1DW568fP38X4NCzW8-y10r8_23P3W4b0xWG8XxX9GW1CXgMm4MS1bpW9cPR0R7rQ4mlV5RdBF2MJPN7W7KR-Y14gBv5BW8W2wXc54WRfVVwxPH31SdXwJW2MTPSp8W2c9WW32CQ2l8jxMNSW1Vx3W43CPFS3W7J39qH2m8DqKW2HT8mr6kn_vHMz74JcYSX-5W7m_B1R5c8d-SW378fgk5srgXZW3tgB5V8KWC7HVFJx1c2pJjd_W5tN5d515d-46W8RG_lD1m9bJLW95Y3xJ2T3HJCN2_BXzkXzjLdW8dD-DZ42d75hW7mWcJV8fxN6KW5v_lSQ65l345W8fq2qy64zSFzW1wFVWl525VrfW49kJ9c6NwvCvW1Q68w61MMh8vW7Z1CJX1kkF1jN1kvt8kRHTwxW3JBnv164HjKdW2GD9PD47TqDDW5GdQw-7tGwQ2Vb29XJ85Z6cGW6k0Xq11mT3TQW95hLDf4L1MmrN4JXQH_1cqBXf4Ngdx803
https://hs-6755647.t.hubspotfree.net/e2t/c/*VlHyNt7rmQ85W5qHN742ZPzwZ0/*V7lRLK8Bh2YTW566m0K8Nxy9g0/5/f18dQhb0SmhZ8YXNq0N9ls97gHyjJqVQsyXR8q5L3jN3hHh95XL0jYVnQ9Qq8--HBkW8--0G97HMmgYVKzgd34cj21HW8-y10r8-tPV8Vrxm8B4bH_qwW2N33B53_t0gLW32GqNR3WddQjW6Pkt_V62_rWzW4MBwXV4r1Pm7W1nq00d7lRZ4WW8gjY6L8WBKbVW56sy_82NhXK3N7KFZk0H-ScLW6zVvRw9fsTHcN5p31rrq2dSpW5nwL2d9d-dqBW32lF4v566Yb8W1VSgY07wM9myV6j-2T7v0vvzW5Zl8qV1VN9MVW1T8Lyt6Vhs_fW30nNZr5pyg3QW7HYp0h3q7fR8W5JZv5m4lBZ6FVnpGXz1Q68w6W1MMh8v7Z1CJXW1kkF1j1kvtbXW2j01Xy5FvlbRW19rcTf7ghw_yW3YKsc71VjfGvVM7Wtj4nsTdrW6ySY7x5rrLPxN8kT8Zw9XfwsM7s2GR159Zmf9htSqC03
https://hs-6755647.t.hubspotfree.net/e2t/c/*VlHyNt7rmQ85W5qHN742ZPzwZ0/*W2t-CCY1jKbmzW7ypzqb19b8Ts0/5/f18dQhb0Smj18XJ888N9ls97gHyjJqVQsyXR8q5L3jN3hHhctXL0jYVnQ9Qq8--HBkW8--0G97HMmgYVKzgd34cj21HW8-y10r8-2Q3pVH59YJ2MznrNW567bYV5lKvt_W5420y54KTjvRW2xqTTr328h7yW3_lZVB5mZjbqW31H3801GKGXyMMNBCZMMQxXW80gSRf97rB1bW8yf--58qBlydW62gbgS65Qt4mW33X63J8xXrrMN5wfxf5WP5fJW3crxBH34nW8_W2F0BWz35WHQ_W5sPhyx4pXq7cW3Ngtg13K3QjYW66GS4Y2bbzWZVRbLYC64-BPSN99YTxt-BClWW4RFDl764yCxPW7wTZy290MdvHW3ygvH88c3mpkVJ5J9P6wyHYYW1vHxXg2szfMkW34LgNH5PkNvcW6z90kg1YL1QjW83z9sx68sbTlW6JrKx_5QkKp3N3XQRG_B1DKxMZpcmq9ZLh2f9c8-xG11
https://hs-6755647.t.hubspotfree.net/e2t/c/*VlHyNt7rmQ85W5qHN742ZPzwZ0/*W42C_5d7nkFG5W99LcHD5X4xbg0/5/f18dQhb0SmhZ8YXNq0N9ls97gHyjJqVQsyXR8q5L3jN3hHh95XL0jYVnQ9Qq8--HBkW8--0G97HMmgYVKzgd34cj21HW8-y10r8-tPV8Vrxm8B4bH_qwW2N33B53_t0gLW32GqNR3WddQjW6Pkt_V62_rWzW4MBwXV4r1Pm7W1nq00d7lRZ4WW8gjY6L8WBKbVW56sy_82NhXK3N7KFZk0H-ScLW6zVvRw9fsTHcN5p31rrq2dSpW5nwL2d9d-dqBW32lF4v566Yb8W1VSgY07wM9myV6j-2T7v0vvzW5Zl8qV1VN9MVW1T8Lyt6Vhs_fW30nNZr5pyg3QW7HYp0h3q7fR8W5JZv5m4lBZ6FVnpGXz1Q68w6W1MMh8v7Z1CJXW1kkF1j1kvtbXW2j01Xy5FvlbRW19rcTf7ghw_yW3YKsc71VjfGvVM7Wtj4nsTdrW6ySY7x5rrLPxN8kT8Zw9XfxFD7s2GRtSMJf773CKH03
https://hs-6755647.t.hubspotfree.net/e2t/c/*VlHyNt7rmQ85W5qHN742ZPzwZ0/*W5VQGzg3CSvf5V9vlk22c86lg0/5/f18dQhb0SbTP8Y9ZwPW9hRlmz1m4DtzW1CX5MW7w46GGW6Dk5Vn5zh-NRVnQ9Qq8-2Q1DW568fP38X4NCzW8-y10r8_23P3W4b0xWG8XxX9GW1CXgMm4MS1bpW9cPR0R7rQ4mlV5RdBF2MJPN7W7KR-Y14gBv5BW8W2wXc54WRfVVwxPH31SdXwJW2MTPSp8W2c9WW32CQ2l8jxMNSW1Vx3W43CPFS3W7J39qH2m8DqKW2HT8mr6kn_vHMz74JcYSX-5W7m_B1R5c8d-SW378fgk5srgXZW3tgB5V8KWC7HVFJx1c2pJjd_W5tN5d515d-46W8RG_lD1m9bJLW95Y3xJ2T3HJCN2_BXzkXzjLdW8dD-DZ42d75hW7mWcJV8fxN6KW5v_lSQ65l345W8fq2qy64zSFzW1wFVWl525VrfW49kJ9c6NwvCvW1Q68w61MMh8vW7Z1CJX1kkF1jN1kvt8kRHTwxW3JBnv164HjKdW2GD9PD47TqDDW5GdQw-7tGwQ2Vb29XJ85Z6cGW6k0Xq11mT3TQW95hLDf4L1MmLF4JXQH_lL-Lf6_Dzds03


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 


